
THE MESSENGER

an immerifse district to look after, and each true spiritual life. If so, the native Chris-s
has under hm a number of catechists and tians are nost decidedly gnuine No onlyhis
schoolmasters. In all there are now about do they give' liberally ta the native, chureh
forty catechists and fifty schoolmasters. In3, fundAad tothe building and up-keep of u
Kandy, a town in the centre of the northern churches, but they are themselves -support-
division, there is a regular pastorate,3vl.th. Ing several catechists who are working
fully ordained native clergymen, Bibs a-Wo amongst the heathen on the estates. Be- Cr
men, and other workers, and the .Eociety lhas sides this, remarkable cases of individual
lately sent out -a lady, Miss Finney, to work generosity areconstantly heard of. One
amongst women there. man, a conductor, the other day spent Rs. H y besings without number

Tho missionaries spend their time ýgoing 100 in purchasing a magic lantern and Rs.
aboutthe country, much of which isstill in 900 on slides representing the life of Christ,

a TYer -Wild_ state,; ahd',they are .dependen t adnwgoes about showing it to .thecole
upon the kindness of the European plant- on estates, and speaklng. to them of the good seus and home, the friend. Drovîde.
ers, whose hospitality it would be impossible things Christ came ta make known. So ear- u
to speak too hghly of. The journeys from nest is .he that le is thinking of giving up
estate to estate are sometimes enjoyable and. his' employient, a very lucrative one, and
sometimes quite the reverse. A ride of ten -.becoming a catechist. . ow nuclibetter thou'rt attended
or fifteen miles in the middle of the day in Or again, meh often test the spiritual stàte Than the Son uld be,
the blazing sui. Qr in drenching rain is not of a Christian by 1s earnestness. nIere,
exactly pleasant, nor is fording a' river in too, the Tamil shows that he is' truly God's And becamo a chuld like thee
monsoon weather. But fatigue and discom-' 'servant. It is nD easy matter even -for, a
fort are forgotten as soon as the warm and native to get up" and walk ten miles ta Sftand eay la -thy oradie
cheery awelcome o the planter is heard. church and ten back in the burning midday, Ooarse and bar th, *aviour ay,
After a quiet evening and a: good, sound sun, and yet this is what many of them doa stab
BlOe, the missionary is awaened about 5.30 NoWi !s !t'a trtifng mmatter for the cate- And His softcst bcdw s washay.

a.m. by a knock at the l6or and à. call, !Sar, chlitÉ' and 'schooImtsters ta give. upa thedre
sar.' Up he jums, dresses,and hurres off tim ad ai toth work #en r the h pcouli riau haurs

in J less h r ,iil ;g '

*to the,.muster-grun. Two or thièe hua- get much- mozire' irenlnerative eèmployment . Soie ar iicybih
dred, or even more, coolies wili bie gat'heèreti, elsewliei ? noai foýr %hoe lixriaUanÉ; as sy Must ye dwel wit srutal n eadtures?

upei theopén, ai àHol angels ua r th bed ;

* toget.her, anti for a few minue i spa oftéfi do, to 'stàiït pnteod i ni H~' ol nesba i ilt

Gently falin.o ty ea.

t thm c euf ase, anan seekh testtfh for Cadihotm

All witou thya car aÉÉpymn
hem W.«All thy w ntsi* are well supplied

ta lat rmt' i da hy, havé Thon, again, wcntest their splritual!ty Wateentlg u 'mne..htnhCurse siners -coul db'a e
of Hlm to te fuller revelation made by by ir suWender tfo theavenhHee

TAn ecamte ha chil liethnee !

Jeus Christ. Hw that short lime e. an estatS badilt a i yoom, e ra e
valued, and how soon i passes away, and and bd'It icel tid they ti -arnth e tior

Wttienu His birhpacewa a tale

how manyi.are the prayers offered that i windOVs .t Dtr iy daylie gatherd.to gethecr.- And Hi Its bdi wa hay.
message May be uset t yh do d c6 a 'rin Sb a hs- as m an da scol.ter to g i up tir T g y

sar.' Uphe jumps dresse, and huries offtime an al tocu th ot brei.es -ol lssdBb wa lrou etrs

in t thse r. so'g.ohiglt srni too bard,
dreda o even more, cooli.seeatin, réd God'st Wordi t then ans te ut H e with bruad ra.uee

Most probatihy there -vili be. a sllan soes prayeti. On beigast? tiils reason -la Ub ier s
Ad iraims . ah ïl ibyU guard.

where near. and thies wim1ie visitey urn- doing, lie rewlied, 'God tas taken six f gy
ofc day. tterhes therewill be a nic brck childr s e toHthenwi od Ah - Cursed linr - afford
busiing, r only a mus and l sosched.. so o an esta bu sial room, T reive the havel stra

Ddteths. affront theird ?g

sialed, and r h wi aitays be t brign, chaldr "ed it niel litted upstith 1do ad
h owp ma ny a r th e ra er offeredi tthe id ows.- ' Da ty »a h g th1 e tgeth r . How they served tI e Lord ot gi ory,
magyfae ma be esseh my ang, mhie sing.
ant t h o lseity "G6oti m arniùg, sir,' or "Sa-he r w th tic simple faltli' o t o th m and ' T th r se

laam' f the chldrçn as they risc.ta greet cafed Tamil.. Sce the he rpider. shep'erdhs round sIlx fm
the missionay. r ihere will be wee mitcs chid onc Hmore, by what they wnup for' Teig onders tran ti st i
there with scarcely anlycothes on, earning Christ, bytheirreverence an dvotion, and Where they souglit lilas, where tey toui
to form their letters in the sand, and there by their desire toknow God's will; do they Him,
will be bigger boys and girls of various ages show that their profession is no mere empty With .his Virgin Mother by.
and looks and clad in a variety of ways. boast 'ta be *like mester,' but .that God's
Oten does the missionary's heart- burn as Holy Spirit has indeed made them new crea- See the lovely babe a-ressing
one and another of the children give bright' tions in C.rist Jesus. ' Not long ago a Lovely infant, how He smiled!
and clear answers ta the questions put, and youth who had learned about Christ in ane When He wept, the mother's blessing
declare that they. do love Jesus and desire to' of the schools *â- turned out of his father's ''Soothed and hushed the holy child.
follow Him, and he yearns that they may house for 'refsing to take an offering ta'
grow' up to be true Christians, .bt only l- the little 'swami (idol) house'-on.-the estate, La, He slumbers in his mangor,.

lieving on Jesus, but living like Him amidat. and a few days àgo a man as beaten very Where the horned oxen fed

surrounding sin and ignorance.- Many of severely for' -going ta the schoolniaster's Peace, my darling, here's no danger,

the schools are supported. by friends of in- house ta read thé Bible and learn of Jesus. . Heres no oxa-iear thy bed.

dividual missionarles and by others Interest- There is~discouragement and disappoint- ' s
ed in mission work. Sometimes there are ment but often do the missionaries re- 'Twas ta savea thee chld, from dying ,
Christians on the estate, and the missionary joice and praise God for the grace He gives Save my tsa-r fronburniag flame,
will often go and gather-them around him in to thoso who seekto follow Himi and for the Bitter groans and endles crying,
the 'lines' and read God's Word and, speak apparent reallty of the Christians faith.
briefly aboùt it, seeking ta encourage and Sometimes the-seed sown takes root and Mayst thou live ta îknw a.d fear Hlm,
to lead ta greater holiness of life and then springs up. quickly and yields an abundant rust and love Him ail thy days
commit all ta the. good God above. harvest.- Two of the catechists at present hen go dee1 foeer near Hlm,

There are now about . 2,000 Protestant working ln Ceylon were laborers ah estates,' Se is face,d H
Christians on tho estates, and the number Is and first heard the Gospel at 'muster.' Nôw
constantly increasing. There are of course they preâch to others and win others ta the côuld give a hundred kisses;
amongst them. not only the earnest, but the faith, of which a few years ago they them- Hoping what I most desi'e
lukewarm and the backsliders. Mahy are selves were ignorant. Sometimes the seed Net a mother's fondest wishes
faint and weak, and some are always stum- springs up after many years.' A few ycars Can ta greater joys aspire.
bling and cannot stand alone, andi do not ago a young man was anxious ta be bap- Isaac Watts
seem ta understand that there is strength tized. His father was a bigoted Hindu, and
ln Christ ta keep as well a salvation from opposed his son's conversion In every way,
si''s punishment. But, on the other hand, by entreaty. and by threat. For some time you nay not be able ta leave Your chil-
the missionaries are often wondérfully en- the son wavered,'but at last, ln spite of all dren wealth or the inheritance ôf a great
couraged by the consistency of tie great obstaclos, he came forward boldly and was name or eminent social advantages; but you
mass of Christians. Many * planters wî'il received into the Church of Christ. Last cai leave them tic results of fidelity ana'
come forward 'and give the highest testf- year the old father, who had:sa persecuted preclous memories of devotion to the hioly
msony as ta their lives, and there are many his son for bélieving on the Saviour, was task of tryiag' t 'make thm"know vhat
ways by which the sineerity of their faith· himself -baptized. 'With tears in bis eyes . God says ta us in the Old and New Tsta-
* may be tested. he stood beside the font, ane- f his chosen nients, and what le wants us ta belleve and

For Instance, liberality is oftea a sign of witnesses being his son, who'sbowed ]w the ta lo and ta be.+Dr. F. A. Noble., '


